
x ice Departaent,
CO~UMBIA, January i8 1838.

In pursuiance of at resolution adopted bythe Leegislature at its late session, Col. V.
E. Martin has been appointed to collect the
claims of citizens or this State for losses
incurred in the Florida Campaign. He will
he at Varennes, Anderson district, on Mon-
day, the 5th February, for Capt. Picken's
company.
As to the other Districts, notice will be

given hereafter.
All claimants are required to attend at the

place appointed, at 1) o'clock on the morningof the first day.
For public information, the Resolutions

referred to are annexed.
The act of Congness on the sonic subject

is also published. Claimamns will be pre-pared with evidence. in conformity to the re-
quisitions of that act, or, if such cannot be
procured, as nearly as may be practicable.The oflicers of the cotimpanics concerned
will extend this information without delay.and alord to Colonel Martin all necessaryco-operation. P. M. BUTLER.

REPORT
Of the Special Committee on that part of the

Governor's Message which relates to the
Claims of the Florida Volunteerrs.

The Special Comastittee to which was Te-
ferredi that part of the Governor's Mles-
sagev relating t the claims of the Florida
Volunteers, beg leave to

RIlt'ORT,
That early in the month of February,

153G, Major General Scott, of the Army of
the United States, who was clothed bay the
War Department, with extraordinar and
plenary power, to condct the War against
the Seiminole Indians in Florida, made his
requisition upon the Governor of this State
for a re±imtent of mounted intaitry, to serve
for three months unless sooner discharged.
That the Governor in accordance with thI
regnisition ordered into service the regi-
ment which was commanded by Col. It. ll.
Gioodwytn-That the citizens of the State
belonging to that regiment, were not only
required to give to the united States their
peranal service, but were also required to
carry ni part of their properly into that ser
vice-'T'hat there was at the time no lham of
Congress m hich provided an indemtnifica-
tion for the losses which might seerue uponthe exposure of individual property this
carried into the service of the U. States-
that ithough there was no existing law
your comimiee are of the opinion. that the
obhliga:ion of the United States to indemuni-
fy ceait be questioned--the more cspeci:l-
ly as the oflicer makimi the reimisition was
clotih.d by his depars ient -md by the chief
smagistrate of the United State with the most
plenary powers-and as the property as
was as the individual owning the property
was received imto time service, the authori-

of tmhe oflicers of the United States beingu::reised as hmlly over the property as it
. as iver the owner. This regiment, with

.1.": ".11{ .,.1'

Eumstik, of the matmy of the United States,
nder wnose cotsmand tbis regiment was
placed, gave it his verbal sanction.-F'romt
ttii. megimemnt has arisen as variety of claims
far mdehtmity Ithr p~roperity lost or injured
Congmmress hats passed latw initendedl to cover
somie of thoseo claims, but leaving omnt oth,-
ers, smiunifestly too just to bie itn time opminmionofi your cosmimittee, omnitmed. This law is aml-
sI) temrompanmyedi hby so many vexationis re(u--
ma 1dmions frm time Deparstmen'st chamurged wimh
ts exeini. as to memnd.r it, if' not nttgtmto-

ry, time cause' of smisih tronbille amid expense
anid delay to time cilaimants. The State
stads1 bettweena the clai man~tts anml le U.
Stta-s. in at relation, thias itn the opminioni of'
inh.e coniittee, rendelars it not onmly expemdi..''t ;mand proppaler, himt tihe dimty of the Stitte,

ee that thm-) shall notm suff'er loss, either
by' a dtenial ofi teir jss claims, or time delay
2i me l-ederail Gjovrnmn t to adsmit thmetm.

n~ tame haivinga in ti flsnent of her owns
:Me~mewmit a ithi time Federal Govem enipo
::ed' thesse cimamtnts, beinmg her own

.m int thme service of time Uniitemd
-. is, in thie opinmioni of tihe commmit tee.

'!m to seen. 5hem inidemnifmed for sthe loss-
'onasequtent imposn timit ser'vice. Youmr

*. mitce mherefomre, reccommentd thmatI
a State shall assume time paymetnt of all

imes~s of' propecrty oin thme part of that regi-
mentmi, fins which the cliaiats tire instly
en:titled to isndesmity. Ia purenan'ee of
thiiis reconmmesndation. time Commniit tee
piresenmt thme 'illowing classificamtionm ofi
of time climis for time santioni of time Loe--
isiatture, to he settled ini time tmanner here-
atmer providied ir, inpon beimng situbmmittedi
its prioper form, and~beinig satisfactorily

1st. I~or'ses kiliedi ini battle, or beimig
wonsomdedl, were killed lby 'irder.

2nda. I lorses wvhiebm died itn time service.
:3rdm. I lorses whiichm were lost itt thme service.
4th. hlarses wicah died aifter' thmedischarge

of mime regiment andi on time wamy hmosme-
5' th. hlorses which died after slhey ret ne-nied

hmne, froma fatigue or of disease contracted
itt tie service.

timh. I lorses which failed in time service r
nt thme reurmn homme and were abandteonid,
sold, (at traded. oil' in consequenaco oif smieh
fauilurme.

7th. hlorses hmich returned home, bmut itn
cegencsme of permamnemt imnjnry retceivedI
its thte ser'vice were rend~eredl vaineless.

8tht. Eqtuipage, whlich wans lost itth time
hieorses.

Oth. Whemn time soldier w'as separated bmytite ordler of anm oflicer (rosa his horse or
egnipage, and his hori5se or equipage was lost
orm smot retumrnled.

In additiomn, timere are sonme claimis wvsihi
camn lie biroughtt under neithmer of time aboeve
hmeadls, w ich~ youm' comtmittee reconmimendi
shall lie settled.

1st. Tme claim of Capt. Pickens's cair
patny 'roim Col. N'orris's regimnt ini Andes'-
sonl distmict.

This comnpany wsas drafted, atad many oaf
time moon not owning horses, hoarses were
pressedl by order of time Coilonmel to umountt te
compaeny. Thiese hmorses were applraised,.
ndit nm sheir retmurmn stai. Thie dIifferenme
bekweenm 11w aemotunt of theo annrise'ime

nutbh solo will be between 11 and $1200.1
2nd. The claim of Capt. Whitmore and

his oflicers, for horses purchased for their
Company.

Inl this case, about twenty soldiers pre-sented themselves at the rendezvous'at the
Sister's ferry, without ho-ses, and were mus-
tered into the service. An eflbirt was made
to have theta mounted at the expense of
the General Government, but failed. An
eflort was then made to have them dis-
charged, which was refused. Under these
circum.4tances, Captain Whitmore and his
oflicers purchased horses at their own ex-
pense. These hors'es were sold at the close
of the campaign and the difference of the
purchase and sale, two or three hundred
dollars. is submitted by Capt. Whitmore as
a claim on the part of himself anti oflicers.

3rd. Capt. Gibson's claim fot subsistence
between Savanunh and Sr. Augustine.
Capt. Gibson's company could not reach the
Sister's ferry with the other companies and
marched alone to St. Augustine. It was
nuste:ed into service at Savannah. The
claim of Capt. Gibson amounts to two or
three hundred dollars for subsistence fur-
nished by him for his command on the mareb
from Savnnah to St. Augustine, the proper
department of the at my having neglected
to furnish it

4th. Claim of J. A. Coleouglh for horses
furnished Captain Dubose's company from
Sumter district.

anny of these men were drafted, and as in
the case of C apt. lickens's conpany, owned
no horses t fiteetn head of liw ses were fur-
nished by this patriotic citizen, but few of
which were reurned.

5th. The claim o(iJ. M. Desnussure, for
money furnished Capt. I)ubose's companyfor subsistence.
This is a claim for $300. Mr. Desansatgre

was Brigade Major to Brig. Geu. Cantey,.otil was despatched by him to organize the
c(otipatty in Sumter. The company waS
without the means of subsistence and conuhl
not imarch-under these circutmstaices Maj.Desaussure advanced $)500, $200 of which
was returned by the Captain.To carry into ci'eet this report, nnd to
aunst and settle all the claims contained in
it, your commttee recoimend the adoptionof he folloinig reiolutions:

Resolerd, That one or triore persons be
alpoi:nted by the Governor, to ie paid out
of the contingent fund. whose duty it shall
be to collect all the claitms which arerem-
braced in this report nand' the testimony on
n hich they are supported.
Resored, 'flint his excellencv P.-i. Untler,

(:en. James .lone., and Col. 11. If. Good-
wyn are hereby appointed commissioners
to pass upon the aforesaid claims: anid lint
the 'Trensurer of the Upper Division is here-
by required to pay any claim passed by said
conmainssioncrs.

Provided :hnt no claim or claims be al-
lowed as sufliciently establiebed, unless sup-ported by the stne testimony and doen-
ments as are reuiired by ahe net of C(onrress,
) sled at its last regular session. fir the es-

In the I~hus of J:rpm-esenatires. The. l9, 1::7.
Refsoled, 'lhat the Ilouse do agree to the

R eolirt. Ordered, That it he sent to the
Senate for coneirrence. B$y order,

T. W. ULOVE R, C. Ii. R.;
In Renate, Iler. 19, 18:I7.

Resoflred, Thalit the Sennte do coinur Or-
dered-i, That it lhe remurtied to the Ilouise
of liepresentatives. Bly order,

.JACOBi WARLJ', C. S.

WARl DEP.\RT~dENTr.
Jainuar, 2.5 1 837

II t:1.!~ IN II:-:rroo -o Cr'itiS Prov'idke
lor byv ut aet (if Congress piasedl Ith of
.Jaiiary 1837, enilled "'An aet to proviile
for the payment-lt of horses anid oilier piro-petty lost or dlest royed in the muilitary
siervice of thue United St ates," pre'scrtibl;
in p~umnc of thir fourth seetion of die

All claimns utnder the proisionu of I his net
musnt lie presented at thle (Slice of au Th'irdl
A~uditort of thle Tlreucsury Ik pa~rtmenlt lie-
lire the cend of thle niext sessioin of Coniigress
antldl'h muust lie siubstanitiated biy such e.-videnuce ns is hieren fter dlesignatedl, withI
respect to eases of the clas~s under whicb it
faills,

ridrnr.cuss or caist:s.
By the 1st section of the law it is e-

nacteid:
"Thlal any fie-ld or sinfi,or- other -flicer-

cauvtiry, engaged ini the miilitairy service of
lie United Stintes siince le 18th of June,1812, ot wiho shall hiereaftier be ini said ser-
vice, atid has sustaiined or shall stustain
<hatminge, wvithiou t fanuIt or negligenlce on hisi
part wvhilhe int said seruvce, by the loss oif a
horse in biattlec, or by the loss of a horse
wotunihed in battle, anid whiebl has died or
shall die,ofsaiid wounid, and beinig so wotli.
dled, shialIlihe abantdoned, buy (irder oIf his of-
fleer-, and lost, or shall sustniii damllage biy
lhe loss of any horse lby (henth, or abandton"-
imenit, ill coniscetece of Ithue UnJtited States
litiliniglto suitnly suuhliuient forage, or t~ecnns~ethme idler wvas dismiountedl antd separated
fromi is horse, anud ordered to do dutty ont
foot at a station detaichled hi-otm his horse, or
wvhcn the oficeer ini tile innnmediato commandi
ordered, or shall order, the horse turned out
to1 graze in the woodis, pirairies. or ciluommos,
beeniuso thle JUited Stases failedl, or' shuall
fil toIi suppilly suihlieient fori age, and thle loss
was or shnaI beh conisegunent thteren, ort ir
the loss of necees'ary equIIipa.',ei ill conse-
gnienice of the loss oif his hior-ie, ats a forsnid,shall bie allowved antd pmaid lie valaue thiereof:P'rovided, Thait if aniy paymencit has lbeen or-shall be madue to any onte nhiresnidl. for thletuse and risk, or tinr fornaee after lihe denth,
loss, or aindonimetnt of his horse, said pay-
ment shall lbe dedt.etedl from the vaultuethereof, unless hue satisfy or shiill satis-
fy the palymnutstern, at the titte hue madle or
shall tmake the paymtemi, or thereafter- shiowbiy proof, diat lie wa*s remiouinted,. ill wihich
case0 the deduieuion shaull only extendi to-Ithetlle ho wats on foot. And p~roL-fie also,
if any patymenit shall have heeti, or shall
hiereafter be made, tin any person above
men tionted, otn necoiunit oif cloth ing,to which
e WvU~s not entitled hiy lawe, sttuc tv emt

shall be deducted (ront the value of his horst
or accoutrements."
To establish a claim under this provisionthe claimant must adduce the evidence of

the oflic'r under whose command he served
when the loss occurred. if alive, if dead,
then the next surviving officer; describing
the property, the value thereof, the tin
and manner in which the loss happened
and whether or not it was sustained without
any fault or negligence on his part Th<
evidence should also, in case the claimant
was remounted, after the loss, state when he
was remounted, how long he continned so
and explain wl.ether the horse wherenpon
he was remounted had not been furnishe<
hy the United States, or been owned by a-
nothet mounted militiaman,or volunteer,tc
whom payment for the use and risk therel
or for its forage whilst in the possesion o
the claimant, may have been made ; and i
it had been thus owned, should name thi
person, and the command to which he he
longed. And in every instance in which
the claim may extend to equipage, the sev
eral articles of which the same consisted,
and the separate value of each, should b
specified.

SECOND CLASS OF CASES,
The second section o the :aw enacts
"That any person wbn, in the said iimili

tarv service as. volunteer orrno hwnl a

htiinnan, furnished or shall f'urni,;,h.':
self with arms anl military necourrem. nts
and sustained or sheal: sustain damage bi
the en pt ire or destruction of the saimie, wi h
out any fault or negligence on his part, ci
who lost or shall lose the same hv rensot
of his being wounded in the service, shall
be allowed and paid the value thereof."

Each chim under this provision noint in
established by the evidence of the othime
who commanded tlie clainiant , ien tlt
loss happened, if alive: or, if dead, then ii
the next sirviving oflicer, descrihing ti
several articles lost, the value of uchb
whether or not T i e no were fur:ihe<
hy the claimuant, in what wisav and wlnni
the loss ocenrred, and whether or not it wa
sustained without any fault or neg ligeice o
his part.

'HRnDn C.ASS OF CASr.. -

'rTe third section of the law enacts:
"That any person who sustained or shal

sustain damage by the loss, capture. or ide-
strtiction. by :tn e miv, ofany horse, mule,
or wagon, cart, hoat, sleigh, or harness
while such property vas in the miilitarv
service of the United States, cit her hv ini
pressnment or contret. except on sueh ease
where the risk to which thi' property is ex
posed was tgreed to be- incurred by the
owner, if it shall appear that such loss, eap
ture. or destruction was "-ithout any Iidni
or negligenve on ine part of tlie owner; an
any person, -who without any fiilt or neg
ligence sustained or shall sustain dau:igc
by the leath or loss anid abatndoitment ofa
sneh horse, mule, or ox, while in the servie'

alresnid, in conseuicence of the failure. tu
tIe- part f the I'nited State<, to fnttnz'h- th<

snme with snificient forage, shall he allowed
undt paid the value thereof."

To establish a claim under this provision

which it Aotnild he expoised was a treedac
lie intunrrel by the ow ner, whet: or r not,
as reeardel hores. nu tisn, and oxen, he einc
h'at'ed to supply the saett wi ltn1in
forane, in whait matnner thle hunss hlappteed
aini wh lethier or lnot it wats stistint'd withI
onit any limtit or negligee u~hatiever m
his liart.

Thle 6th sect ion if the' law~ ennets:
"That in till instancees whlere tany mitic

hats bieen, or shall fir e'ngatged in thec nii h
inry service of the Untitedi Sitte, atif~ndw
or shll lie proided winth a horse' or egnip
mnl(tts, ot' with military n.cotntretmenits, bi,
is parent cir gturdian,andc has ied'n, crshai
die',wvithout paying fun' said piroperly, no
the sne htas beeni, cir shall lie 1ot, e'np
tinred. dlestrciyced.ocr abatndontecd,iin t he't man
nor hei'S:re men tined'c, sauiind prent ori .tnar'
diant. shn lice allonwed pay' lher efari, til ma
kintg s-tisl'ictory' pircoof ns ini othe'r etnss.tl:u
thec futnttlen' pr(oof that hei i'm c'tti tletd there'utn
by htaving fmirnishecd tine same.'"

A, parent't 01' guardlian acf :t deceet mi
not', wVill. theirrethire, in adir:'ion ton stneh t's

ltimonyi, appnilicale ton his e'iimtas pireviousm
ly cdescribeei. hnave to f'urniish piroocf that hi
fproidid t he nin tor wsith Ithit properd'ntythIere'
in meni ticed: that nthe nmitnor diiedf withn
pa~ying for such prnprty; atndh that he.,thn
panrent cir guatrcdiant, is eti tledi to paymeiniir it. lby his hnav'ing fiurnn-bed the sameit.
Tine7thI section cof th I nc enacts:
'"Thlat in all insta;nics whf er' anv person

other thn a moinor, hans brett mrs'hi hee' n
tgagedl itt the miilitairyv scervicei zninres,,id, no
has bett ot' shlnl lie prcovided'c wiithI tnhonurs,
ori egnfnipmnnts, oriI with mnilitarny ancotn'ce
amnnts, biy aniy persnn then owner thereofl
who hans rikd nor shallI tam thne r'i-k co

Isneh'I horse. eqtuiplnmts or milit ary ziernre'
mntts oni hjimself', andic then same hta., hieci

cir shall lie hcnst, en ptntirai fd' detrnnyed . m' tibn
donedu itn thne tmnanner befoire mnti ic dn,snelj
own'mer shall bie allcowed pny' ntheref'cr on nia
kint satisfactory proonf' as in cithet' c'ase's
and. lie futrthe'r pn'oof' that hnc is enltitled'thiere'to, by hav'ing t'urnished't thle stan~e an<i
having taken the r'iski cii htimself."

Besidfes thle testimony ini sutpport oh hi
ehiitnhereinU bc.fiire n'rquire'd. iser'y snl
ownuer, ther'tef'nre, wsill, hnave' tci proise hit

Inhil proidec tine hicrse', equiiipmnitnts, o
tiihinary aC(colntement s thedrc'in 'nentioned't
and tnok the risk thereoft oin himnise'f, uam
lint lie is entided'n to pay thern'eftir, hv Inar
ing furnishedh the samnn, t aken' tine r'i~
hereoaf', out hitmself; andi thiis procof shotib

lie containedl in i depio'ition oif thne pe'rso
whol inath bneen so pirovsidled hvs hnin' ii
snehi horse, equlipmnlits, dir mtiiitary ncain
tremenits.
in non ense enn the prcidnection of' nhe evi

swith, unniless thte imiipratenlid'abil ity oif prod a
einng it he cearln'y pirove'd, andm thmn th Ine tar
est atnd best cit hter ovidnic'e of wvhieh thn cats
nmay lie stnseept ible, nnutst lie fturinishted itn lien
lie reif'.
. F~very 'laninm must he n'comphanied byv

tldpsition of thne clai mainit, td'charing Itm
lie has niut receivedh fn'otmiany nnilicer oT an
getnt of' thec iitedl Stattes ainy fonrse'or hors.'
equnipatge, tnrmts, necontremtntts, nmulIe, wa'ti
-gon, cart, boat, sleigh, or harness. Las i

C-180 may bec,] in llcu.of the property lie lost,
nor' any coinpensutioa liar the asae, and be
slllupporedI, it' paracticable, by the origiml
valutias list, msade by the appratut~ies of tlie
property. at the time the sause was taken
into the U. S. service.

All evidcle, other than the certificatesol'
officers, who at the time of' giving lIthir.
were ins the mailitary service o' te United
State", miust be sworn to Iseliari ate jndge,
justice of the pensce, oir ansothter person diuly
au~thorizedPt to tadmaisiste'r oths, and5( of
which nuthsori lv, 155001 tins Ia ltsoti'~any
thse evidence. It. F. BUT1Ll :I.

aSicrelur,/q (sJ'sr (i/ inter'ni.

ANDR1EV JACKSON.
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('oncl, Snrah itaourn J-V.
Cook, Wim. semn. Rotun David.

E. Rogers If. A.
F:mnii, lr. S.

S. tl onq , Martin erttle 1'1 w.
F' Srnlt : Mrs 'a'illars t2

F ti!er, It. Alsa Site ! us Jeremiah

u. liu o~ ' ilaX1u1:: SI, : lla.Alex.

Gro., Wi.1'G arret. I e.er

G amies, .\ir. -lizan". Murtha
Iin a 1" ,, is. ''o n . ; n
Iliet . ) hs. lIulIo . 1.

11. .: -1- .br. M.
It .. . .. Ii. \i.
lL ih .l C W " l:( t1 . U:' . l i.

Ilaind.l C'athe"rin. W -t .L::ll
i lo m, .4 ilrroni. 'a tt, a r;it

Iloinics. Irs. 'yett I% iiins, Buler
J &. I. West, hooks Davila

Joiner, t. B. or the Clerk or the
Lee, W. M. Court

A1 \V i;;lamn, Air.
'1l.elon, Britron Wait1 J. Moire

c.leolongh, .1. G. IV luis & Frazier.
II :artist. Daviid

Al. MRA[ R. M,. .
.Jan. 4.I S~383 6P 1 c

aI Lisi OfLehles,
Ei bl\I N( inja the Po4st (Mafce at

Hamb 'r rry S. C. (not puiedbe-
tiwe) the first January 181ar.

A ilawkisI. J.
Aulstina William &c. I1amcock, CathaarinecPn Bill,J .el
Raner. bunizaersJ

BeaRbourJ, W.I

C Dells Johnm 31.Crow, Coraalimas h ir3k ~mtil, blase
Cok Rin. Ct. 2. in, David.('togs er.. A

Cartel- Lhi,. r,1. l.wcoi. r J. a.2
D L:anier MNhson EDavis (;. Sonier, & Curyl)oiramS't'an. JAe

ire: ", 1m l a Itir a ,' t t, anh ols

I lra'a, ~l.I I m~'Tavior. .airs.3C1arh
Thom. ( Geom'. I.'

Thorn.ET W n 1

.'~ aaiv M hil 1 -ev .rh 10-t.(.o m,.l-.

~Iia~v1(I "~ .. \\iilria ms,*Ijinta~~lie

allI I,' a, 'i i htman,~~i e iur .Jm

#fj1. [.im' Cm'a'~iliWt llais & Frazier.

Pa MIN i n~j'sm.'lm thero Postje to llice at
at:::- Hi a"nbur Ia. :.l',lg (nt. pub'lihe be-u~I

Ae~ wus ivIlail 41awkms 't. . t
Aiusin'. Willia ma&c. ehimanemek, C.thar)ine

SIj'li ( '£,43ila11 )11 I3rmJoel ii

.lmrihtll, W11illliam 21. Johnson, Johnm(-' ii
ii3eIall fa -:,'a il fli. Iiitmt' .i

Cookl \i lVm. C. 2. 3,13~~ama~v oillb

ii.'irte t 4F.,e-r.. ir l aci
Dr.I''scmiluea l~ 3)pro ir

Dai'tese iil- aG.rInaI ilovrafe

liei~iliii to h Kevlly John'm.a
'I'ae i's ili~l Kirk t lan l,' M o ~ am

tuigmilwmle, uu 2loie or, &i I Cry'iiil
Iloura T'ihonf. Iud'b~,i

" " ov 1,unmonskeo

51eiun. .loeph .' Sm~I- L '.~dl

.irae , 1 lter Smth i i

UilcI(oI'wa Sheiton. (Davainzu
f->;..rP.('il.:Ia. .y

I ll~h, W m. ii. I ne \ai' ild ana! (llele .\*,'i,, ohU "hei.r'' m il i r )( nsW l isotn,J a Z. O.

-l ini~i. AI*. 4''i 36. (j&L. f ii d Ial . e5.
D~"'a~ r. PET E W. '14

The Lowmadesvilie Academy,
W AS opened on the first Monday of

thse present nth, under the stt.
perintedn;at of Mr. JOHN N. YOUNG,
where Pupils will be instructed in the
Greek and Roman Languages and all ie
branches of English, literature, usuallytaught in Academics.
Mr. Young is a graduate of Oxford Col-

lege. Ohio, though a native of this District.
The 'l'rustees of the Institution feel them-
selves fully authorised to recolnmnend him
as being well qualilied to discharge the du-
ties in which lie has en;nged. lie has not
been long enough fron College to become
rusty in tIe Languages and part of that
tinel he has been employed in teaching,and. has given full satisfuetion as to hisqualilienttions. The Trustees niso have thme
satishbtton to annonne to the public, thatthey have en~nged A.I. ABRAIJA CUN-
NINGil A M to tear1 the lower branches,and enn with propriety rleonimilmc him H5
a first rate Eznglish Teacher, having tried
him two years previously.

Tie general supervision of the School
will devolve upon the principal Teacher,
Mr. Ynng. who, together with the Trius-

nte"., will use every exertion to manage theSchool with that hind of method and disei-
pine which will aflird to the Students both

moru;al and intelleetual advantages.
L''wnesville is situated 1S niles west of

AhhevilIc village. and near the Dothle
bridges oi lochy River, on a high, dry and
..arly ,idle. with good Crater and is per-
.-etly hemlthy. ThIere being no stagnant

wtu'm- r- ne shm; ;il .tre:amcs for sioute wiles
I ut n it i- in'erctlre ont. of the reach of

the in. nipu, q:llitmt in which is ,' destructive
*) L - !!h ii- i i:l other phl:ces'Tio of

th- I no'e.-s h-I i~lractisel phyic forinany
::. in :cth ntei.tlhborhi,. and ann speak
i no in-y il I mw superior healthiulness of

the place. Lo% ade.ville is moreover situ-
ated nhout five tniles distant from several
valuable irmineral springs, which have re-
cently beeni purebased by a company who
expect to have preparations in readinerss
(or the reception of visiters the ensuing

summer; whicb will atird a valuable re-
treat for a few weeks, to any whose consti-
tutions limay require it. Good boarding can
he had in the village and in neithboarhosl,
at quite convenient distances, on reasonta-
ble terms.

JOHN G. CALI)WELL.
A. 11. ARNOLD,
E. HUNT.

B1ANISTI'ER ALLEN,
W3. C. COZDlY,

J. S. ALLEN,
S. J. SIIACKEIFORD.
WM.- PASCII. r,.
JAMES COSPEI.
MAT'IIEW YOU;NG.

Lowndesville, Jan. 1:1, 1838 d 51

Public Notice,
'1HE Mal; and Fenale Schools at Grr n m
will be continued the lnPsniurvle.r. ((

under the care of their prese..t ejnprinteidMr. James Lesly and .Hiss iceberetn 'hap
hnth. of whoim hmve been " M.1- -

21(1 .- r

:sl~mtN thy are recomPnenlb"d t - !,'n -

ei:iraicter. mid if co'Pmming from Other .-'!.ehooL
em rtificate . ill ie req11(el. if not personai -

knon by ti: Tlea:Irlber or sone of the' rusteW 1.,.1'he~' .\ln:eal delpmntment. inm the I-'enmim. e 11cho1
wdil bee conition noh, ~tt r t:r- care of i. i:. .A.dr.on. ofi Chal~rI',tr.

It is thme're'r to e e - ed tha' '.m ee'!nh;.lI.
thme ciretmmt.x cesonnme ltd 3.~ 421 I. *m-1.g:.e-
that they~i widl not b,3 rmi;ated to ii -lort o. 3.

nn~llnheLr retyluiredl to till tepn tip.
R Trrs orP Ter-ryeos.

I'or lip.e loPwer branhesll of i.nIl'ish &2~ 0 pa- S-3
Phi.eIhigh~er do dto 1-j toat

" te lict' j. g .

" hen. )~muentid br~anlchesC, J12 01).
. Goopd b,.:midin! e4u: hie obta1;ined~ froan P t.-t to

.N mse )ollamrs peA Wonhi.
.iR- I. GRl l-FIIN. Secre.arv.WUlom1dvile, A bhmeviP~e lhis., lDec 22. 1 r.17 i-1. -

'U ii. e..eri'es of thims Acaidemy w~.il b. re
su121med underiI. the3 ireet'l(ion o Mr. 1) IR.

C 'IIIc2n.r., on1 thm'e econd II lmndav imi Jan21ary
w-s*t. eI r. Caombeelm hasham~d eba'rvge of thet-

.stituionP~ the pa:3r yearl, aml1( fromtI~ 2th 4 2;hl a~: Sd
re.-ul 1ann-: h im d11ischa!P2rgmed his prn-. ,oaldumtie's, wep nomt e'm! feel ;rrmaiiedm. butt homn22i r(o

recoeealidie hi:m to th: e1t2idn.el ofm ,;a. I;.e
a, an1 Intstrumeir . Tiis \ead, my3. i-. - i-l...d!

I :d!eeimehl I b.striet. '26 iies .'. 1-. od'th ii ri:.and mis :4 nat '.3trjp-.mwed for heahhsl hmv aniy s2ii:am ~

Inl h2.- $mte; and1 whmat is erpa .' i:e'portant to
'prents 21u l 3.11ardiansI,. it is eireIV P l'eved

who senud their chnildren or ward- to~this p|:h-e,
ma~y re..t apssuredI that every pmessmde car2e will be4taikenp to immmprove their Ilmras...
November 221. 1i417 dI
Th.xe (ohnnia Tles~cope wvi pease'*ive the

Iabocve fmoar wee ~mkly insaertionis, and firwalrd its 22e.
eennl~t to this (Plice.
-Leximagtoia * amane Academay.
.L.T.Edamiles a3 Prfinipal ofi tis InPstittIn, on1
thle ti2 s .~Iponday in .ainiary next.-

Boaprd amid Tlpitin peer (.uiarte'r, $.lt) 00

I.eofl Piano li'.2 t;I

Reaimr. Spjelinzg &N \Vritming, poerquar2ter 41 00The abovl3.e with .\rithmmetic3, 4iengraphely
andl Pirnanar. -5 O0)

torv..ilythmoloety. i hetorie andt I.ogie. (, (U)Needlework~ (extra) e2 4
A comle't.'nt assNistant is ent"2!eId. I''ry* 2et-

tenition n.' il bel p:;tid toith 1mor aI~ils and11 iPond-2ers etIth ao e y o un~i g ae ie s n.3 lhm 1 m ay h i e m r n l at ed t oc t o e

care1 of thme Il i2Ia.l'Pymenets te he mhade quaarterwy ini udranenr.

I~ I. Trn-tees of thia Acdelm~y have3. the
-le jIisere mof annmoneingm toe lie Pbplic-,23ha

.they mai:: 'I e: m:- -- II he 3er t e ofr. i' i'e11.

2 ''CaI-m in se-3.m -i-.. the conltille' op.imiozi
e :m' iih" iii' I'!::h'.e izzm'e3i.eI- which I.;,' e been

ei lobi:-.I t'.it he' 1< am g .th-man:z~ er ('3e'tL

p:. 2 ( 1 r i to ei. tin the ;hh :.,,
Th40 4- 3~ of T3' :N. 2P n lI.7.~:-:.7 n-

24.1.1 Ii'i.'f:T.:*Bp,N2,
Im C;.Lt of the Ho'-.rd.

Dec 9, M7 if I


